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' IV. And be it further*enticted, That in all cafeS where compenfation has been, or may Payment of 

hereafter be, adjudged to fhe owners of lands, to enable them to fence the fides of fuch to° Proprjeiwui 
• new highway, payment of fuch compensation fliall not be mad« to the faid owner or owri- of lands—when 
ers, until such fences have been by him or them erected. t0 e e 

V. And be it further enacted, That in all cases where old Rdads have been heretofore, Proprietor* of 
for fhall hereafter be, charged and altered'without the Proprietor or Proprietors of the i,md delaying 
land through which fuch new road or roads fhall have been rnade-and laid out, making «ensaiistt 
any demand fr-cm theCommifEoner or Commiffioners of paynaent for the land taken 
for such new road or roads, and for which no compensation or payment fliall have 
i>een afterwards made by fhe'Pubiic, &uch acquiescence on the part of thfe Proprietor or 
Proprietors {hall be deemedand taken to-be a1 voluntary surrender to theKipg for ever, 
for a public road or highway, of all the land through which such new road or roads 
fhall have been laid out and made, the same to measure, in all cases, the full width of 
afisty-fix feet from fide to fide | and it-fhall be lawful for the Proprietor or Proprietors of 
the land so furrendered and given up, to take, have, and enjoy in fee fimple, the whole 
x»f the land contained within the old road, fo changed and altered, as aforefaid, in lieu of 
.the land fo given 4ot the ufe of the Public, without payment or coropenfation as afore-
iaid. 

VI. And be it further enacled, That this Act fliall continue and be in force for oa$ Cominuatla* o£ 
year, and from thence to the end of the next Seflion of the General Aflcmbly, 

CAP. XXII. 

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an Act, made and 
paffed in the fifty-feventh year of His late Majefty's reign, en
titled, An Act for regulating Elections of Reprefentatives to 
ierve in General Affembly. 

WHEREAS, doubts exist as to the power of the Sheriff, or other Officer, holding Elections, to ap~ PreMnbls 

point a time for closing the Poll on each day during such Election, and in particular oA the 

last day thereof, to remove which ; 

I. BE it enacled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That, from and after Time for hold-
the publication hereof, it ftuii be imperative on each and every Sheriff, or other Officer '"& Po!1 ^6'*'-
holding Polls for the Election of Reprefentatives to fcrve in General Affembly, to clofe lctmlue 

the Poll on each day during fuch Election, if between the twenty-fecond day of Sep
tember and the twenty-fecond day of March, at four of the clock in the afternoon j and 
if between the twenty-fecond day of March and the twenty-fecond day of September, 
inclufive, at fix of the o'clock in the afternoon, except on the Jaft day, allowed by Law, 
for holding such Poll, on which day it fhall be imperative on iuch Shmffoz other Offi-
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cer to clofe the Poll at three of the clock in the afternoon, at all times of the year. 
Pr«ma Provided always, That nothing herein contained (hall prevent the Poll from being doled 

upon Proclamation, or upon any agreement or arrangement entered into and agreed 
to by all the Candidates, or thofe who may appear for them, and entered on the Uie-
riff's Poll Book, that may not go to extend the holding of fuch Poll beyond the times 
herein mentioned, or to prevent any fcrutiny or adjournment, or removal, of the Poll 
taking place in cafe the fame may have been demanded : 

t i And where»*, much vexation and expense doth happen, as well to the Freeholders as Candidates of those 

Counties wherein an adjournment or removal of the PoU is allowed, by reason of the long space of time 

between the first opening of the Poll Mud the second opening thereof, and so in respect to the third optning 

of such Poll, for remedy whereof : 

Kewoval or ^" Be it further enabled, That, Upon application for the removal or adjournment of 
»ctjoarnmes»t »f the Poll, the Sheiiff or other Officer holding fuch Poll, fhaii proceed in rpanner as pre-
1,011 fcribed Jby the Act, of which this i? in addition, and inftead of giving notice, that the 

Poll {hall be held at the place to which the fame may be adjourned or removed on the 
twelfth day from the firft opening of fuch Poll* as by the faid Act is fpecified, fhall 
give notice that he will on the eighth day after fuch firft opening of the Poll, inciufive, 
continue ,the fame-at the place to which the faid Poll may be fo removed, and fhall give 
like uo.tice incafs.of afecond removal of faid Poll. 

And Whereas, the population and settlement of the Township *)f St. t&ary's, in the' County of Sydney, has 

of late increased so rapidly in and about Sherbrooke Village, in the said Township, as to render it in-

convenient for the majority of the Freeholders of the said lownship to assemble as heretofore, at Country 

Harbour, in the said Township, for the purpose of being polled, for remedy thereof ; 

Adjournment of HI. Be it further enafled, That in future the Poll, upon adjournment from Gaysbo-
Poll from Gnjg-joughj in tn e County of Sydney, fhall be opened and held in Sherbrooke Village, aforc-
Sbe°rbrook* &id, and not at Country Harbour as heretofore, any law, ufage or caftom, to the con

trary notwithstanding. 

And whereas, it will be of great convenience to Freeholders of the Eastern part of the County of. Hants 

that a Poll be opened at or near the house of John Singer, Jun, in the Township of Douglas : 

IV. Be it therefore enacted. That hereafter, at any Election to be held in and for the 
Po/n" HTII"'»'

 C o u n t y oi H s n t s » t o r Members to ferve in the General Affembly, the Sheriff or other 
County in Officer fhall, if thereto required, as by Law directed, give notice according to i.aw, that 
Douglas the Pol! will be adjourned and opened at or near the Boufe at prefent occupied by folia 

Singer, Junior, in the Townfhip of Douglas, and fhall there continue the faid Poll for 
the fpace of three days, or until all the Freeholders then and there prefent be polled. 

And whereas, by the tenth section of the said Act, it is declared (hat when the Poll is removed from vne 
part 
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part of a County or District to another part of a County or District, that he Sket iff" shall proceed for 

the space offotir days to take the "Poll, or until the Electors then and there present be Polled. 

Arid whereas, in the Mistrict of Piciou, four days have been found insufficient to enable all the Electors t* 

be polled i 

V. Beit therefore enacted, That the faid Poll, when fo removed to the DiftricT: of Pictou, Time of PoWmg 
fhall be held open for fix days, or until all the Ele&ors then and there prefent be prilled. *xte".ded "» 

VI. And be it further enafted, That all and every Perlon or Perfons holding any Lands plctou 
within the Ifland of Cape-Breton, under and by virtue of any Crown Leafe, or L'cenfe of 
Occupation, which had been granted or iffued by the former Government of that Iftand» Validly *f 

and -which were uncancelled and in force at the time the said Ifland was re-annexed to Breton 
this Province, or under and by virtue of any Deeds, purporting to be conveyances of 
Freehold Eftates, made from the faid titles, ihall be entitled to vote as Freeholders. 

VII. And be it further enacted. That itfhalland may be lawful for the Sheriff of the Adjournment of 
County of Shciburne, or his Deputy, at any future Election of Members to reprefent the Po|l ,ro™ *** 
faid County, if thereunto required by either of the Candidates, on the firft day of the mouth * 
opening of the Poll at Argyie, and upon giving the like notice, and for the fame space 
of time as is required by Law, on the removal of the Poll from Shelburne to Argyie, to 
remove and adjourn the said Poll to the Court-Houfe in the Town of Yarmouth, there 
to be held for the fpace of four days, unlefs sooner clofed according to Law. 

-CAP. XXIII. 

An ACT tp continue an A6t, respecting Aliens coming into this 
Province, or refiding therein. 

BE it enaBed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Jfembty, That an A&, paffed ^c t 3Sl*'Ge0-
in the thirty-eighth year of His late Majefty's reign, entitled, An Act respecting 

A'iens coming into this Province, or refiding therein, and every matter, claufe and 
thing, therein contained, ihail be continued, and the fame is hereby continued, for one 
year, and from thence to the end «f the next Seflion of the General Aflembiy. 

CAP. XXIV. 

An ACT to continue and amend an Act, entitled, An Act for the 
Summary Trial of Actions. 

\Eit enaBed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That the Aft, paffed in Acl3(j geb 

the third year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for the Sum- IV. co&tinu*t 
mary Trial of Actions, which has been continued by a lubfequent Act to the end of the 

prefent 


